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- - -Polk on the Tariff!----"I hold it to be the DUTY of government to ea,tend asfar as practicable, by its revenue laws andall ot,lier Walt& within its power, FAIR ANDJUSTPROTECTION TO ALL THE GREAT INTE-RESTS OF THE WHOLE UNION, EMBRA-CING AGRICULTURE, MANUFACI URES. ME-CHANIC ARTS, COMMERCE AND NAVIGA-TION."
[Letter to John K. Kane, dated June 19, 1349.

Clay on the Tariff!•All parties oh,ea If, 6r: sail ffied with a TARIFFFOR. REVENUE, and disrriminot ion for protect inn.
,

• [Clay's Speech at Raleigh."AGRICULTURE NEEDS NO PROTECTION."
[Henry Clay.Front the Savannah Republican, a leading. Claypaper in Georgia.

mkt SII UNK'S GERNIAN SPEECH.WHIGS OF GEORG
"WE DENY THAT MR CLAYSE .OR THE A systematic effirrt kt made by the most unju.stifia•lA, WHOCANDIDATF: himeans injete the reputation and standing

HE- IS. SEEK FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OFA PROTECTIVE TARIFF. BUT MR. CLAY (FeR Shank.to Among other unfounded charges, lie
o
sADHERES TO THEPRINCIPLES OF THE said, at the laying of the corner stone of a CatholicCOMPROMISE ACT."

Church, in this city in 1842, to have trampled upon theAmerican Flag, and made a speech there. As thissilly atoll is probably confounded with another trans.action in which Mr Shrink took a part, and front whichit may havo derived some plausibility, we publishthe following facts.
In the spring of 1843, the German Battalion of Vol-

unteers of this place received a flag from the common.wealth, and by a resolution of the officers, Mr Shuukwas appointed to present it, on the anniversary of thebirth of Thomas Jefferson. On that day the Battal-ion assembled in the City of Allegheny, when Mr.Shrink presented the flag to MajorAnderegg, the Commander of the battalion, on which occasion, Mr Skinkdelivered the following address in the German lan-guage, which was then published in the German papersand has now been translated fur the Post.GERMAN FELLOW-CITIZENS:I am rejoicr.d, and I am thankful for the bonorofhaving been appointed to present this flag. First, be-cause I have been designated on the part of the coin.munvvealth, to show its kindness towards thisbattalion;and secondly, because on this occasion you celebratethe hundredth anniversay of the birth of the immortalJefferson, the great apostle of liberty. The flag is asancient symbol of unity, and has for time immemorialbeen used by the divisions of armies. We find froththe Ist chapter of the 9th book of Moses, that theLord commanded the children of Israel "to pitch theirtents every man by his own ramp, and every man byhisown standard, throughout their hosts."The flag or standard of any army is not used as anidle ornament, but it has a higher and nobler object.—In success it waves in triumph, and in defeat it is low-ered in despondency. The hero defends his flag, andhis name shines on the page of history. Thu ,cowardwho deserts it is stamped with infamy.You 'are an American German battalion, and areassociated as Volunteer soldiers to defend this, youradopted country, your new fatherland. You are ar.rayed here, not as Germans, but as citizensof this freeland? The nation from which you have sprung is thewarrant for your spirit and heroism, your love ofcountry, and devotion to the equal rights of all.As Americans you have united to defend our bor-ders against all enemies of the repehlic, and byyour patriotism, Iam assured that you will stand as awall of fire in her defence. And that this flag willlead you only to victory. The motto it bears is themotto of our beloved country, %gnus, Liberty and In-dependent:ol,mnd is an ieduoement to noble deeds andhonorable actions.

How rase SQUIRM!—The Clay papers v, ho soughtt, tritke capital cut of Clay's fist letter on the Texaspea ion, have been' worully perplexed with his lastletter coming out for Annexation. They resort to all
sorts of twists.and expedients to save their shufflingcandidate from the contempt of all single-minded,honest men. The weakest trick is that of the N. Y.Tribune, which,.finding itimpossible to explain or re.candle the inconsistencies of Clay's last lettt r, goesback to his letter to Raleigh', N.C., of April 19, 134.1,as containing his trite opinions on that question!.What a palpable attempt to cheat the people! In theSouth, the %big press makes- every attempt tosmother Clay's lett,-.‘r to Raleigh, while his letestlamer on Texas, is given as conclusive es idence of hisdevotion to Annexation. In the sume manner his let--ter to Cope in 54vcr of the present Tariff, is, superse-ded in4.6 s wbig papers of the South by his letters toBronson and Merriwether, ahereirhe says it oughtto be altered and amended. Such are the misetableshifts of whiggery. Can an honest people be swind-led out of their suffrages by such rascally schemesl--IVe trust not.

FIDLEA t. Hort zsTr.—The Whigs advertised that
a splendid Danner would be presented to the countythat' would send the lar,:est delegation to the Con-vention• Many counties made a desperate effort towin the prize, and among others, Beaver and West-moreland. When the delegates came in it was nonce•dad by every one that Beaver would take the Banner,aster delegation mustered about 700, and Westmore-land—the home of Gen Markle, had but 366 all told.The contest was between these two delegations, and itis clear to every one that Beaver was honestly entitled

to theprize. But in defiance of honesty or justice she
was cheated, and the Banner was handed over to West-moreland,with the hope that this fraud upon the whigsof Beaver would induce wawa of the,..-Lissolocrats ofthe •star of.theWest," to vote for-thWAlili*sl party.They will find that such dishonesty inlaste:criiilmeudthem to the npri,ht democrats, and the: only erect ofthefraud will be, to prove to their own partizans thatwhen they cannot...oo**k the Democrats, they willthe each other You have on example worthy of imitation in theGermans who settled in Pennsylvania, prior to therevolution. They left their homes and battled here furliberty. They left the graves of their fathers and theplaces where they seor fed in youth, to er joy the equalrights of man in this Western World. They were oninduattions and patriotic people. They spent theirproperty and spilled their blood in defence of liberty,the love of which they cherished in their hearts,.And when the great Declaration of the Indepen-dence of these States was announced,—the birth day,of whose author we are celebrating, every GermanAmerican heart beat with joy and hope, and in thecontest that ensued, the. Germans were always onthe side of liberty. This touching example of yourpredecessors, will lead you in the path of honor to re-nown, if ever our invaluable privileges should beinvaded. -

Before I present the flag, permit me to say a word'of the distinguished author of the Declaration of In-'dependence, Thomas Jefferson—whose centennialbirth day we are celebrating, was in hisdayone of themust decided end mighty defenders of the equal rightsamen. His important services in the warier Liberty, 'and in organizing and conducting the government oftthe Republic, will be discussed by the reverend andgifted orator of the day. Permit me, however, to re-peat one, of his sentiments, to which know you willall respond, it is.--I have sworn upon the altar
m
of my God,etertral enmity reminst every fotm of tyrannyet the mind of man." His life proves his devotionto this sentiment.

This flag has been given toyou by the State of Penn-sylvania as a token of approlmtion, and to quickenyour heroism, 'Ms practice on solemn occasions topeesent Winners is an old practice. Among the an-cient 464rumpas, if a bight was 1114/.0 lead ten otherknights against the enemy,the Remo: gavehim a bon-.ner, and he was called Bannerbary. Thus I present'the flag to you, the major of this volunteer battalion,'which has been organized to defend our liberty, our •wives and ours hildrenagainst the enemies of ourfather:,land. Receive it, accompanied by the heart felt hopeand full confidence, that it will be a light to guide youalways to victory. Always keep Wale you the mottoiescribed upon it, Virtue, Liberty and Independence,end you .will be sure totriumph.

Up" One littlentstuerienneeted with the processionof the 10th, served to show tip,workingmen ina veryforcible manner,the estimation in which-they are held
. by the whig nubility. All the officetr-/of honor, as theyesteemed them,such as aids to the-chief Marshall,anddeputy Monitions. were filled by the elite ofgood soci-ety; young gentlemen with white silk gloves,while me-chanics and workingmen were selected to perform allthehtbor and dirty work attendant on the show Theyoung gentlemen or the city sho acted as aids, nodoubt" performed the duties of ti.e r lEre as sell ascould be done by any othei whigs. and had jest asgeeda claim to the blue ribbon and to "kick up ashalt, as tray ether persons, but we think a party thatmites such loud professions auffectiuu fur the flume'saads►vrkingmen should not-give such a piacticul coo-indiction to all

/iissrmisimiiiiimmr eneao Whigrlfliala at uht.bottle a week, and 'hi; not all A Coast:totoCoots 'Nudity one of the dele-c""wmixl by Me. " hen we take lola the account all !gates to the Clay Coistentioniet his enthusiasmget the
the vegetables in addition, such as peasi, asparagus, beuer or 46 ib.,....0. ..

,
....,...., 40. a thoughtio, momei,t

strawberries. cherries, apples, raisins, Su-, the anhotit . "-- tl'im
imbibed too -notch hard rider Mixed with a little hard-y

by an itol'i,idual is enormous. Now mybody has peen rinewed noire titan four times ill 32 et bratsiyi Htt was fully conscious of his eltootltit/years, and taking it for granted that the water, of condition, and he thought it would be lather disavitli-
which I have drank tench, acts merely as a dilatant, table to the whig Porte, if it trete known thai one of
yet all taken together, I conclude that I have consum-
-4260
ed in thine two yeArs about the weight of 1,100 men the delegates was seen staggering through tha,Mee&lbs each. this is small-compared to the gor- drunk. To ward of this diigrnee, - be woold.every fesimandizers. U. S Cox- minutes, hurrah for Polk and Dallas. Tha whigs en-

' joyed this for a short time amazingly, but at length hewas met by one of his whig acquaintances who wentup to him in no very pleasant mood and accosted bin] : ,"Why, Jim, what do you menu by 'hallooing rot theLoco Foeos ? have you turned ?" "flush up," saidJim, in a whisper, "'he got drunk and I dont want t;let them know that I'm a Clay man. "Idurrich forPolk and Dallas;" hallooed Jim, and went sniggeringon his way,

AUGHT SLAVERY TO AFFECT THE QUESTION OFA x errs rtoe—There is a radical difference of opinionon this point. The Liberty party allege most vehe-meetly that it ought to affect the question, and thatthe subject of Slavery should exclude Texas from theUnion. Mr. Clay says that Slavery ‘•ottght not toaffect the qiiestion one way or the other." Hear hi n:"I have, hoe ever. no hesitation in saving that farfrom bovine any personal objection to the annexationofTexas, /should/pc glad to see it, without dishonor„'without war, with the common consent of the Union,'and upon just or fair terms. Ida notthink that the Isubject of Slavery ought to affectthe questionvneway or the other.”
But them me others beside the ,Liberty men whodisagree with Henry Clay on this point. In hisSpeeat Springfield, a few days since, Daniel Webster said:'And first, as to the enlargement of our Territoryby the annexation of Texas. For a hose interest isthat ? on what ground ought that to be affieted 1 Myopposition to that measure is neither temporary in itsnature nor character. It would be the same if Mexi-co were agreed to the annexation, as his new—jt:would be 'he same were Texas to cost us nothing, asthough it coat us much. It is founded principally onthe sentiment which bas been illustrated and enlargedupon here to•cluy. The great fundamental RV ER-L Wrote; ohject ion to the annexetion of Texas is, thatit is a scheme for the extension of the Africanrace."

We will wager a peck of apples that these are whipwho will undertake to show. from the above text, thatClay and Webster think (-racily alike on the Texasquestion. After reading these sentences will any mandare to contradict Webstet 's assertion that the “littionof the whips is perfect."
HO CAN RECONCILE THESE' SENTIMEIYTS? "Onthe principles laid down by Mr CLAY, there can beno Annexation fur 'the purpose oc with the erect ofexteiding, fortifying and,; perpotuatlng Slavery."—N.1. Tribwole, Sept 7.

.1 do nut think that the subject of Slavery ought toafi;•ct the questiozi one e•ny to the other."—H Clay'slastletter.on Texas.

Another Letter from Mr. Clay—Cassius M.Clay, Tom Corwin's traveling companionon the Reserve, denounced by HenryClay himself--0 1 Coonery, what a sweatyou are in !

“Ile wires in and wiles out,And leaves the people still in doubt,Whether the snake that madethe track,Was Ong, Sour,' or coming back."The mails ofyesterday brought us from Kentucky,the following letter from Mr Clay, repudiating C tIClay's representations of his slavery opinions. TheLexington Observer and Reporter, Mr Clay's organ,at his very door. denies the charge, re"ihot HenryClay is an abolitionist in sentiment and feeling.because Cassius M. Clay holds opinions upon thatsubject, which. are R EPUGNiA NT TO THOSE OFALMOST EVERY MAN IN KENTUCKY!"We roll upon all parties ter look- upon the fraud thatthe Whig leaders have been. attempting to commit onthe people of this State. by the' introduction of CMClay as a whig orator from Kentucky. Mr Clay It-selfREPUDIATES HI.M, all the yihigs of Kentucky.who are Mr Clay's immidiate friends, REPUDIATEHIM. Think of this scandalous frond of the Whigleaders of Ohio, in bringing over this impostor. Towhat depths of infamy will Ewing,. Corwin, &c. nutstoop, to sa‘e their sinking cease 11 but will theysay to this letter 1 What say Messrs Corwin. Ewing,and 120per cent Delano to t his anti-abolition letak ?Is it a forgcru ? Is it mutilated? ‘Vhat say you.yuu convicted alsifiers ? Will you vent our leenupon the editor of the Statesman for publishing it, in-stead ofMr Clay for writing it I Wretched indeedis your position, and you had better send a committeeto Mr Clay! Here is the letter—we copy from MrClay's organ:—Ohio Statesman.
From the,Lcxington Observer & Reporter.

ASHLAND, Sept. 2d. 1844.MR WICK L IFVF.:—The editor ofa neighboring print(the Kentucky Gazette, < f Lexington) calling my at-tention to a letter ofC M Clay, Esri , utiderdate 10thJuly. 1894, and addressed to Col J .1 Speed of Ithaca,has appealed to me, with so much earnestness, andwith a purpose of such stnotrecled sincerity, to saywhether Iapprove or disapprove of that letter, that Ihave not the heart to deny to that editor the very greatgratification he will derive from the perusal of this-note, especially utter) it gives me so little trouble towrite it.
Mr C M Clay's letter was written without- myknowledge. withoutany consultation with me,and with-out any authority from me I never saw it until I readit in the public prints. That gentlemenis an indepen-dent citizen, having a perfect right to entertain endavow his own opinions. lam not responsible for them,as he is notfor mine. Sofar as he ventures to in-terpret my feelings. he has entirely misconceivedthem. I believe him to be equally mistaken os to thosein the circle of my personal friends and neighbors,genet ally.

In my speech. addressed to theSenate nfthe UnitedStates, and in resolutions which I offered to that body,in my address to Mr Mendenhall, ahout two years ago,and on various other publications, I have fully, freely,and explicitly avowed my sentiments and opinions, onthe sobjeet of the institutionofslavery and abolition. Iadhere to them, without any reservation. Ihave neith-er entertained orexpressed, publicly or privately, anyother.. And my friends and neighbors generally, so faras I have interchanged sentiments with them, coin-cide entirely with me.
The sentiments and opinions so,.expressedMay be briefly stated tO bet lst That Congressy hasno power or authority over the' institution of slavery.2d. That the existence, maintenance and continuanceof that institution depend, exclusively; upon the pow.er and authority ofthe respective States, within whichit is situated. And 3d: That Congress eannot inter-fere with Slavery in the District of Columbia, withouta violation of good faith to the states of Maryland andVirginia, implied, if HOCexpressed, in the terms, ob-jectsand purposes of the grant often miles square tothe General Government.Sofar from the success uf the whig cause having anyinjurious tendency, us has been alleged, I believe itwill havd a powerful effect in tranquilizin g and har-monizing all parts of the Union, and in giving confi-dence, strength and security to all the great interestsof air country.

I hope that your editorial neighbor will be now sat-isfied. And, as I trust that Ido not exaggerate thepleasure which this renewed expression of my viewsand opinions will give him, is ittoo much to anticipatethat he will forthwith renounce the errorof his ways,and come straight out a staunch and sterling whig ?Yours respectfully, H. CLAY
AnoLiter Quarrel in Prcspeet.—We are iikely tohnve ancther qunrrel about the distribution of the sur-plus Revenue before long. The Secretary states offi-cially that the a mount:ofTreasury Notes outstanding onthe Ist inst., it is officially stated, was 8n,008,4119 17.He gives notice that lie is now prepared to redeem allthese notes. lie states also thatthere were in the de-Iposite banks, in various ptins of the Union. and at theseveral United States Mints, on the 213th of August,49.192,409 63 subject to kis draft. Of this slim, thefour deposite bank.% in the city of New York, viz: theBank of Commence. theBank of America, the Ameri-can Exchange Bank. and the Merchants' Bank, hadin their keeping 84.328,822. We fear to see such aplethora. elf the public monies. It bodes nogood,—Phila. Times.

IS no MEhtrArtes Ptieelistirra:_r.,..,....4 yet_ ,1414.L0k„scions Gazette has receutlyt4e -Satiaseestimg.'"ilt;
. ,

~
..,il/-elfected ionKm,. on the Dissohnion of the Union,which,* asserts istuntemplated by the friends of An-

_mutation in the Democratic party. Let the' follokingrannifett, issued on the 9dof April, 1843, by 12 whizmembers of Congressovith Jolts Q Ansns, a whigwho voted against the Tariff of 13412,at theit head:"We hesitate not to say. that annexation effected byany proceedings of the Federal government: of ittly ofits Depnrtments, would be identical with dissolutionIt would be a violation of our stational compac:, its ob-jects, designs and thrtc graitt elementaryp principles.which entered into its 'formation, of a chitromer sodeep and fruitlamento;iwid-ivoiththe an attempt to e-ternise an institution and a power of a nature so un-just iethemselves, PO injurious to the interest and ab-horrent to the feelings, of the people of th,)free State.,as, in our opinion, not only inevitably to result in -a .dissolution of the Union, but fully to justify it. .:

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
SETH EGATES,
IVM SLADE.
WM B CALHOUN,
JOSHUA R GIDDINGS,
SHERLOCK J ANDREWS,NATHANIEL B BORDEN,
THOS C CRITTENDEN,
CHRISTOPHER MORGAN,JOSHUA M HOWARD,VICTORY BIR DSEY F:,HIGHLAND HALL,

Members of Conres4.Who does not remember the passage so painful toevery friend of the Union, which took place betweenJ Q Armes, and Dru.ar of Alabama, a whig Meinher of Congress,when Mr Adams repeatedly and delib-erately said, where dissolution and Anarchey werepropliesied,as the result of Ad-tins' course, "Let itcome!" "Lot it come!"

In giving an account of the Convention, theAmerican shows more prudence than its whig, cotem-poraries. :Alth9uth it is full of flash about the itn-mense gatt*eing, heatvfully avoid. giiingagrounibt r.It is too cautious to pot on paper such aboard fal,,e-hoods as appearedin the Gazette's account oriWetlnes-cla
Since the above was written. the American has"come round," and is now publishing the absurd esti-

mate that was first inserted try the Gazette: Wethought it would be impossible for Biddle to resist theexample of thn Deacon. •

MAINE.—The election Wait held in Maine on the9th, last Monday. What the result muy be at the pres-ent election we are unable to say, as the democratshave—very foolishly—a great number of independentcandidates in the held, but at the Presidential electionthere is no doubt but Pot and lis.t.t.as will sweepthe state.

To coach/tie with the
ADOPTED CHILD

Michael, Mr Scott

Northern Herring.g Bbls No 1 Gibbed-, Norito,luwe Herring;LI just landed and for sale by
Rk:INHART & STRONG,seta 13 140 Liberty street

Orpliaills Court SaleorVALUABLE REAL ESTATE

DEMOCRATIC NI EET I NG.iln parsunnee ofpublic notice, a large and enthusias-tic meeting ofthe Democrats of the Fourth ward, Al-legheny city., woe held at tho public house of .I. C Got--don, nn Wednesday evening, Sept I Ith JohnKeown,President. and R Dewrlturst. ,Secretary.On motion, a committee of conferrnce consisting ofJ K Moctihend. Geo A Kurtz, Abr'm Hays, W B Fos-ter, D Evans and B Renter, %171.4 oid to meetsirnilar committees from the otherappwardsnteof the city,at the hlvuse of John Goehring, on Saturday, 14th inst.at 74 o'clock, V M, and make arrangements for thereception ofour Democratic brethren from Other coun-ties; and to consult upon and publish' all preliminaryarrangements fur the Grand Dernoeraiic Mass Con-vention, of the 19th ins% on behalf ofthe city ofAlle-legheny.
On motion, N Campbell, John &land, Choy ROM.bllllgh. Geo A Kurtz, G %V Barnes, Wm Coleman,Ahm Hays, Wm M'Elltey. and John Keown, were ap-pointed a committee of Finance.The meeting was then nridressed by Gen Rottmfhrt,ofPhiladelphia county, who gave a most cheering ac-cnunt of the confidence and enthusiasm of the Democ-racy in the East and North. assnring the meeting. nomSwhat he had seen and heard in his tour through thetate, that- the majority (or '•Old Shinik" cannot beless than 25.000. G W Layng, Esq, followed in aspirited and instruct, -e speech orsothe length, and the •meeting adjourned with three hearty cheers for Polk,.Dallas and Shunt:. JOHN KEOWN, Pres't.R. DEWHURST, SCC'W.

CLAYISH.Agriculture needs no protection. Clay.ALtricu!ture needs a link! protection. Clay.lam for the Compromise A er. Clay.Igo against. the repeal of the Tariff of '42. Cloy.If you take away our blocks. give 11,1 white slaves.Slavery is a grata evil Slaver} has been sanctifiedand emit:thine(' lot 200 years. ChA National Bank i., dangerous to liberty. Cloy.We require a Bank, because England, &c., hasone. Clay.
Kentucky has been called the Ireland of America.

ay.Aliens.wCIere permitted to vote in Michigan Clay.A lietershould bo fumed off the ,public Clay.The pioneers [mealy Ciermans and !Mg on ourpublic lands, are no better thanpirates and robbers.
We should have a Turiff discriminaling Clay

for protec-tion. Cloy.
IVe want a Tariff di.‘criminating Srorevenue. Clay.1 had hoped the rpication of protection had been putto rear. Clay.
I have ever opposed and voted against a high pro-tective tariff. Clay.The government can anon be administered for about$13,000,000 a year. Clay.,Ve want $.25.000,000 a year. Cloy.

Per 13-w3l&law(l3w
I-V" Chronicle palish twice a week in daily foi 3weeks.

mariied,
On Thursday maiming. 12th MA.. at Vorner's Tem-perance House, by the Rev. Francis Herron, D. D.,Mr IVILLIAM SMITH, Aferchlint of Cincinnati, toMiss ELIZA S. MURPHY, lain of Irelithd.

Gazette, once a week in the*weekly for three weeks,and once a week in the daily fur three -weeks.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Genev-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andforthe County of Allegheny:
rpHE Petition of Thomas G.- Brant. of the 'Villnge1 . of West Elizabeth, in the_County aforesaid, hum-bly sheweth, That your petitioner bath provided him-self with materials for the accommodation of travelersend others, at his dwelling house in the village andcounty aftnesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant a license to keep a public house ofentertait meat And your petitioner as in duty hound,will pray, &c. 1 HOS. G. BRANT.We the subscribers; citizens of the village of WestElizabeth and Jefferson township, do certify, that theabove petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided with house room endconveniences for the accommodation and lodging ofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern is aeces,.eery.

John M'Nutt, H. H. Peterson,Andrew Bedell, Carey Carrel,Samuel Heath, William Peterson,Washington Parkenson, David Carrel,Francis Blair, Holdship hPElhennry.Joseph Carrel, John Daertlen.
sept

I'ITTSBUIIGIH MARKET,
IMPORTED FOR THE POST By ISAAC HARRIS.Friday Alarming, September 13, 1844.The weather continues very warm, and businessseems gradually improving. Our rivers are low, butthe middle and smallerclasses of steamers arrive anddepart daily, taking off all goods asfast as they arrive,and bringing up considerable quantities of westernproduce at low freights. We notice in our walks thatmany of our wholesale and retail merchants are doilygetting in fresh supplies of new goods, and the salesof the past week Ita4 improved considerably, espe-cially with a few leading wholesale houses.Flour—Sales at the.river and from wagons, of fresh,at $3,5003.564 per bbl-200 bbls sold at the river atfrom stores. $2,621a3,7.5 perbbl.Grain—Wheat,6so66; Rye, 374; C0rn,33035; Oats,17a18 c per bushel.

Seed—Timothy Seed, ready sale at $1,31481374Flaxseed; du c per bushel.Ashes—Pot 3x3 Scorchings, 34N34; Pearl, 4j;&dermas, .51;51 c per lb.
Buckets—large size patent, at $2,6442,75; smallsize. f2a52,125 per doz..Brooms—Corn, per dozen $1,124 to $1,50.Beeswax—in demand at 27 c per lb.Blooms—Juniata, plenty and du lat $50a53.5 perton.

Rich Goshen Chasse. -

AFEW Boxes, verysuperior Goshen cheese, jestreceived and Streak, by
REINHART & STRONG,

190 Liberty et.
Sept 11,

Pig Metal—Sales in lute of s27as3o per ton.Iron and IC:jla—Tkie stock latorleraterisrailcon-stant and brisk. iron. Common bar, 3; Juniata,perlb. Nails, 44 per lb.
Cheese—Western Reserve, 4444, and superiur 5u54 a per lb.
Cotton Yarn--No sto 10, .16•11 to 13, 17, andNo 19, 18cts per lb.
Feathers—are in good deroand--Keroucky 23a27;Ohio and Pennsylvania,2sll2B c pet lb.Fish—Mackarel Nc 1 in half bbls.3s 25 a $3 50._.Salmon No 1 sl7—Sbad No 1 $8,24.Groceries--Cotree—a large and fine. stock of cbonpon hand, and sales of various qualities, from 6, toBc alb, Java good 124;N 0 Sugar seems a little more en-quired after, sales from mores at 64 a 74c a lb.Molassed--stocks good, salesat 31 a 32ea gallon.Tcas —Stockiigood—lmperial 50 a 75, Gunpowder45a 70c, Pouchung 50 a 75c. a lb., according to qual-ity.

swat Snip% Ar;:. ---

16- BOXES Loaf Surat, assorted„4 Wits Pulyerized jwit arriv.ad atul for saleREINHART 4, Srapria
Re Liberty st.

Firm Wtitches, Jewelsy, Waive* Ware, &claA VING just returned from the East, with a willselected assortment of fine Watches, slevreiry,Silver Ware and other articles usually kept in Watchand JewelryStores, I would respectfully invite the at-.tention of my old &ten& and the public generally, tomy present stook, which will be disposed ofat lu*prices for Cash only. IV. W. WILSON,sept 11 corner of Matket and 4th 61.

Great Attraction at theJ. M. WHITE CLOTHING STORE,No. 176 comerof siza. and •Liberly Strre tTHE contest having become so hot between thisand the little tire' establishments, that they havefound it necessary to assume a name that he had oncanvas one week before his was thought of, putchas.era will lie,nn !heir pard,against the tricks of the-nestablishments, in ti3ing to palm-itselfninon the publicas the J. 14. White Clothing Store. The genuine ison .the corner of Sixth and Liberty streets, J. M.White, Tailor,Pgoprietnr, haring now on band. made(torn new tp izerial.4. a luast magnificent assortment oftS IEADIf MADE CllOTHlNG,whiethe offers cheap.er than any of thorm bragging establishments possiblycan offer, and all he asks is flair play and co gouging.And nitre as day Oa:needs to night.He'll poke then, all clean out of sight,So keep quiet, little ones,For J. M. Whip isrisen.'Apt 16-pv

ftny—Plenty—sales at $6 50 a $7 per ton of 20.-0016. • -

Lead—Pig, Mo, 34a 3i—bar 4c., and pipe 6c. perlb.
Salt--Sales at the canal and river,sl 08 a $1 12&,and from stores $1 18ia $1 25 per bbl.Leather—Baltimmesole 20 a 22. New Turk 17 a20. Slaughtered 20a 24e. per lb.. Skirting at 13 a45,flarness, black 20 a 23, Calf skin $l3 a s2il per doz.Tobacco leaf—Sales at 2 to 9c. ger lb.Whi.key—Common 20 a 204,rectified 21 a 22 `

pergallon.
Cattle Market—About 190 beeies sold to botrAttir2a 3ic per lb, according to quality; sales -of bogs at'2 a 34c. per lb. or at

arm 5

sang of the 10 - aegular week- 8CLA HIM,, . ...ly meeting; of the 3d Ward- ' WISil ikteld.- C T ROVVF.,The President beiritabsent. the meeting was called to !enter, by Visa. President M'Culistei, the Secretes,ant being.preveet, J Wynne was appointed Secretaryprotein. Upon motion the following persons were ap- ipointed a committee of art angements, for the leth in-stant; ,
._,

-Thomas Hamilton, Esq, William M Edgar, ISamuel Morrow, John Hogue,John Wynne.
Andrew Burke, Eng., was !Wilily called on fin. a 1.npeeekt, wifeeweesi be appeurecl' an the stand, waste-;,eeiven with three deafoins. cheers. A- Mr Berke was Iproe'eeding with one Of thO most eloquent speeches iwe have ever heard, he was repeatedly interrupted by 1the long end loud applause of the multitude. The-ale-1quent gentleman had prueeedrd hut is start time Iin his speech, trate he was cempelled to stop, in con- ,requence of the tremendous about that arose from the ! Juror' open at half past 6 o'clock. Perform:urea toussembledmultitude in front of tho Hale which at' commence et7 o'clock precisely. Admission, Bee 50c.first, were thought to be shouts ofthe opposition, it be- 2d Tier3T Seers, Pit 25 cents,Tes Ilery 14. .-ine the evening -of their Mass Convention, and theI RepaavaL, ',

night of their fir ncy piocensi ~,, , but this inistake , was r HE A attests Potentate BOAT Lits e, has re-
start co

their
the had and repeated calls from the '20(10 freemen who had aesembled in the street, for Mr *r Movedil- to their new 'Wniehouse, in g •Rorke Burke to address them from the open front of the Tewre on Lacock ',greet, between the Allegheny and!Hall, which he'did, detaining them for about half an i Hand street Bridges, where they continue to receivohour. with a strain of elcquence, rarely equalled.,Af- and ship Freight lower than eves'.ter Mrl3uike had finished, It H Kerr was called ! sePt 13 H. DEYINE & CO.urn, when he came forward and mnde one of his most Ieloquent and witty erechee The Glee Chub thensung several democuatic songs, in excellent style.This gathering. may be considered a fair indicationof the strength of the democrecyof this city; withoutany notice, not even cif a ward meeting, upwards of2000 of the sterling mechanics of the city assembledat one place, solely to show their attachment tb theirprinciples, and respect for their candidates. Neverwas there such enthusiasm before known to existamongthe democracy of this city, as at the present, Thislarge meeting after hearing the speeches and songs, ad-journed with threetremendous cheers fgr I'OLK,DAI,LAS and.OLD SHUNK.N. B. The various wards and townships. in thetwo cities and counties, are informed that the 3.1 wardof Pittsburgh, intends to take the county banner onthe 19th inst. JOHN 1VYNNE. Sec'y, l'rotem.

LESSEE.
STAGE MANAGER.PROMPTER.

RE-AT ATTRACTION ; „
SDCOND N.161-1T OF MR. J. M. SCOTT.This Evening, Friday, September 13th, the sterlingDram-I of the

-• • -

rovaraLzma .OF TUB FOREST.
Count de Valmont.

• -Bertentsd,
' Unknown

Mr Scott.
" Nl3 Clarke

Miss Clarrrklon.

-='oillia-'. PACKAGES of Toes; mooned, errit'ties it%dn/ arid fur sole by-k

Opt 1 1 REINHART & STRONG.No. 110 Liberty St.
JustAriiviid,Tili3C CANDY. Race Ginger. Nutmeg:, Ali rive'Cayenne and Black Pepper. &c., jowl received-and-for-saie by ibRINH ANT er

' aept No. „14(k Liberty ,
Now Militar tars,Confer of askedAlanfoorrikW. 1V1,§6 1, witari,e-ctrY.lsar wassLbScc... ant &piling gasWatches,

•Clocks St.c • Sept MaltaA Brick dye sad Litt for Bak Chimp.FOR Sale, good Brick Hone.* and Lot in Lite thyof Allegheny, near Manchester, adjoining tieproperty of Mr Robert Greenlee. The Lot is 48 feetfront nod 140 f.vt deep. It has a good Brick Howean it. 24 feet front hy 32 feet deep—well finished; antithe let is well p with a carietx of shrubbety;a makart.ll ofexeellent water at the Suer. It W- 1130saltcheap, nod the money can lay any time on the interestbeing lurid annually. Fur terms, please apply atHARRIS' Agency and Intelligence Office, No 9 Mhstreet.
Sept 18-6d&lw

' For tats,
ASUIT I.Y of good cast steel Axes and handl,*Hatchets, coal and common sized shovels &oliospades, corn brooms and brushes, a ire sifters, cotes.mills, tinware, matches, carpet chniti,bed cords, milting:letter and wrapping paper, quills, patent peas, alarmInk stand's, blank and school books, wash beards..window sit,,h and glass, butt hinges and semis, firsls,Louisville Lime, Sibbett's Counterfeit Detector, His-torical Collections of the Church of Christ, National,Clay, Franklin, Antislavery and Temperance Ahni,mica, for sale by ISAAC HARRIS.Agt. and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth street.sept 10

I'URSDANT to an order of the Or.',

''..)-. pint n's Court, for the paymenl ofdelits,1/4. dee.: and on mntion of I'. M.MILLAN,f'' EMI . and Petition and accounts ofJohn
---

Will be expose.] to public sale, OD _`Ores! -Arrival; •Saturday the Sth dnv of October next, at 10 o'clock, NO. 1.2, The Cyelotvsedia of Praetiral Medicine:.Edited by John Forbes. M. D., T. K. 13.; Mew,

A M. at the Cuttrt House in thecity ofPittsburgh, thefollowing described seal Estate, to wit: Tweedie, M. D., T. K. S.,end John Connolly, M. D.__Tborhe, 11,bae dycl's g:aMpe ussticmal iLL ‘iieb ere iry vvofir;cr nAou w gesru tb aiindsbeaSe,pi
Fairs—All that certain Lot ofground, with a three.story `Brick watehouse thereon erected, fronting 22 """

Pieces of Music for 12e cents.
feet 6 inches more or less on Liberty street, in the cityof Pittsburgh, andextending back 110feet to Exchange Non 16 and 17 Little's Living Age.No 7 Mysteries ofLondon.
Alley, being part of Lot No 97 in Col. Wood's pen,

_The Heart, asocial Novel, by Mania lacquer Lop
being part of the same properly conveyed to the said

.

decedent by William Anderson and wife by deed dated '"-P
The Junius Tracts, bound, for 25 cents.

sth April 1818, and recorded in Book A vol 27 pag,
Sylvester Sound, by Henry Cockton, new supply.

299.
Amber Witch, new supply.,

Secosire—A certain Lot or piece of ground, in.the Chitties O'Malley, new supply. •

city of Pittsburgh, being part of Lot marked in the Spanish and French without a master, new sup*:
plan thereof No 458, bounded as follows, to wit, be- hiere of Burgundy, by James, new supply.
ginning on Cherry Alley at the corner of the Lot On Mirror Librnry, complete.

-

which the associate Reformed Church is erected, Nu 2 Bambleton, by Seatsfield, new supply.
thence northwanlly along said alley 92 feet 6 „inches, Heaven and its .Wonders, complete, by Swedenborg,
thence westwardly a parallel ""e with Sixth Street,

Thant D'Ors4's Etiquette
, new simply. '

about 60 feet, thence in a parallel line with said Al:. The Cabin Book, by Seatsfield, complete.
ley 22 feet 6 inches, thence caste/artily about 60 feet Ivanhoe and old Mortality, new supply.
to the-place ofbeginning.

Alo, many new cheap abdications,
THIBD--A certain other Lot of ensued, in said city,

k
commencing at the corner of the Lot last above des- justr calved and for sa

'crib'ed, thence northwanroe, 85 Fourth street.
at COOK'S LIT4RART Da-lly along Cherry A lley 22 feet6 inches, thence westwardly in a pntulell line with Etexll:A.NSixth street, about 60 feet, thence in a pantie!' line i‘LT KEENAN, European Agent," has return*

with said Alley 22 feet -6 inches, thence eastveardly 1.1. •ed to this city fium the South, and will
along the line of the lot last above described about 60 leave in a few days on his Eight/testa trip fur Europa.
G... to the plane of be scats on which said two lots Persomt having Debts, Legacies, er Claims to collect;
last above described is et ected a frame'-ledied formerly searches to make; remittances of money to theirfriendet
used as a ca

certain Lot or piece of g round,

shop. ,- ,FoufiTH—A round, nn the .' flor other business to ans/mi. there, will require In callcornerlns him immediately, et the Ilderchants' Hotel Wood
of Cherry Alley and Sixtli-street, in the city of "remPittsburgh, being • 26 feet e .inifies. in front on Sixth I Remittances of Money can at any . time be made to

street, and extendin g back the same width likin g Cher- all parts of Ireland, England. Scotland, Waler, or the
ry Alley 90 feet more or less. nnienn which is eiecred l continent ofEurope, through his agents in the various
a

reet. •

two story brick daching litsute; fronting on Sixth cities iu the United States. During bit, abienceeie
rest.

• `Europe, business entrusted to Alr.dAngs MAT. Mate_
FIFTH—One other Lot or ph ca of ground, begin chant, in this city, will be duly forwarded andprompt- i

nineon 6th street, 26 feet 6 inches from the corner of ~,iedp, KEIBNAN.
Cherry Alley, thence eastvran15,Vy along 6th street 26 P„lte ittsburgh, Sept. 6th 1841—fwd lw.

H.feet 6 inches, thence northwaelely in a therrakdl linewith --------Cherry Alley about 90 feet, thence-vrestwatelly atright angles with said Alley 26' feet 6 inches to thecorner of the lot last °lime mentioned, thence alone:the line of said lest describerlint about 90 feet to theplace of beginning, on which is erected a Gee storyframe dwelling house. The ewo Inst described lots,being part of let No 459 io the c'neral plan of Pitts-burgh, and conveyra to the -,Said decedent by JohnScull and wife, by deed recorded in Book X 2 vol 47,page 296.

N. B. Paper Rags in large and small quantities-bought for cash or trade.

N
_

0 CAOFFICE 07 AIIMT CLOTHING AND EQVIPAGIC,Philadelphia, Aug. 22d. 1 :44.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and willies re-reived by the undersigned tit this Office until 1 o'clock. P. M. a the 10th day of October next, for far-nishilme fur the United States service, on or before thefire of February 1995; •
Item Hundred Dragoon Saddles complete, to coa--1 silt ofIlia fulluwing_,part or pieces, viz:Tunis 01 1.41.1:: Saddle,One third the purchase moneyeto be paid in hand; I Breast Strap and plate,

Stirrups,
Stirrup leathers,one third with interest at 9 !maths,aths, and one third j Cropper, Girths, 2.with Interest at 18 months. '1 he ttvo thirds remainitig Sarringle,Horse Shoeunpaid to be secured hy hood and Atm tgagei• Cloak Straps, 3. Valise Stiap,3. •By the Court,

Pouches, f;.,'I
Carbine Socket & Strap, Holster Soaps, 2.ruoistks FARLEY, Cll. I' Four Hundred Holsters and Holster P.niches.Four Hundred Saddle Valises, andFour Hundred Brides'complete consist of theparts ofpieces, viz:

•Club Head Stall, Halter head Stall ur ButCurb Reins, (lo 'g) doan,Halter Strapor Shank, 511.4%1.1{61/1, (short)'nth Chain, Curh bit.Throat Strap, , Snafle Bit, or Beldame. •The whole tube of the best mate, ials and workmen,ship. equal in all respects and conforming in wolid4anti finish to the models or patterns deposited in thisoffice. and in the office of the Quarter Master, at 114,Lusk, Mo., the Assistant Quarter Muster at Newer--°Ky., and the United States Militrey Storekeeper, atPittsburg, Pa., whichcan be examined by any persoedisposed to make proposals. The saddle trees martbe made of the best sound and seasoned ash timber.and of the exact model and dimensions of the patternereferred to, and will be subject to a strict iuspectioeby such person or persons as the undersigned may, nitthe part of theUnited States, appoint ler that duty;--sFirst, after the completion of the wood work and beironed,and again after ironing and before being cover-ed, and finally, the whole work will he inspected whet;offered for delivery to the United States. And withthe view of guarding still further the interest andrights of the Government against inferior materials andworkmanship, the undersigned reserves io theGovernsment the privilege, through the Inspectors who may beappointed to inspect the articles contracted liw, ofdis-secting saddle or saddles as may be desigmated,forrthe purpose ofdeterminating more satisfactorilylA. quality of the- cowered racteriols curd work;which dissected saddle orbuddies, iffound equal in allrespects to the pattern, will be received; but if other-wise will be turned upon the hands of the contractor asrejected; and the undersigned reserves to himself, althe agent cf the Government, the further right or priv-ilege of regarding any defect in model, materials ourworkmanship, discovered by dissectionots common toall the other saddles offered fur inspection, ps warrpn-titig the rejection ofall.A contract in triplicate, bnsed upon accepted bids orproposals, will be executed by theparties ; for the faith-ful performance of which the usual bands with two ormore good securities, will be required. The Eqeip-memo an qnesticm may be delivered at either the Cheshit g and Equipage Depot at Phildelphia, or to theOr:firers or Agents of the Government at St. 1.4.111iN Mo.,Newport, Ky., or Pittsburgh, Pa., with whom the mod:els or patterns above mentioned may be deposited, asthe contractor mayfind it most convenient.Payments will be made fur etery handrail Pete ofquipments received, if desired by theamntrecter.Letters containing Prop-teals will be addressed tothe undersigned, and endorsed "Proposals for Hee"Equipments." HENRY STANTON,Col. and Ass't Quarter Master General,sept 3—tf U. S. Army,

Tanner's on,
2rkß.BLS.BLS. TANNER:B OIL;NJjust hired and far sale ly

J. W. BPRBRIDGE 4r. CO,sep 6 Watersweet, betweenWood&Sntittifield,
New Style Letter Coltyin.r !Pelages.(IN band and for side. 100 qoPling Prvsses, equilNU, in finish and availability to any either importedor of eastern raj*, ft slily per cent under thiS;prices.

What business man still be seithow anal a labor;saving machine. when they can be pnrchased for soosmall a sum as n-dollars. To be bad by the doseor single Pao 14 J. S. GWYNNEIk i
Franklin Iklanufisetety. 241

S. CCIFiII y
33 Wood street.


